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Vatican Move A Boon 
to Jewish-Catholic Dialogue 

Vatican Bources suggested y€'sterda.y that the "Jeu'ish:' dedamtion prolJ08cd by 
Aug!IJJUn Cardi11al Bea (Jeu:s should tmt be t!lade BcoptgoatR lor the Crucifixion.) 
'Inoy he acttid .on hefore the end of the eur/'cnf se!$f!i.Q7I of the Ecum.tnicaL Council. 
JC'I--Mh and Protestant leadet's, h.en (l1Id nhrood, hailed. fhe declaration 0.8 a. 
major step to'ward eli'miuatinfl /7 iction between Catholics and Jew!. 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenn,wm., director of the Dp.part-ment of Interr"Ugiou8 Alfairs 
of the A menean Jeuish Committee foho M S II; ()"/.:cd 16 th Cardinal Bea's secretlllwl. 
here 1UritCS the meaning 0/ the declat'ation in tc'rms Ilf the 'W(~y i t might be 'u;ol'ked 
out practically in t.his count.t·y. 

-By "Rabbi -Marc H. ·T.nenbllum--- - - _. 
While Pope Paul VI was ,tul Archbishop of M[lan, the 

prealdent of the M1lan·Jewi&hcommunit)' drewhisattentlon 
to anti-Semitic references In a book being presented to boys 
and ,iris on the occasion of their ConflrmaUon. C&rd1n&l 
MontinI promptly ordered. the withdrawal of the 1.mpr1matur 
and of the book: I~lf. 

When Pope Paul VI received .. deleption of Jewlsh 
leaden: last month li1 the throne room of the Vatican. he 
declared: "We have " common Bible and commo!) God. a 
commo!) aftinity for the Old Testame,nt. as a source 9t divine 
revelation·' which I use every day in thought, and prayer. 
Therefore, we praY togetber so that the Almi.ibty (Uide, 
cOmfort, and bless us ... These bonds are what we would 
Uke to strengthen." 

Tbese two Incidents Wustrate vividly the reliJloUi 
and human relations lmpUCiltiOns contalne4 in the decree 
regatdlng the Jews that AUl1llItin Cardinal Bea Introduced 
to the Vatican CouncU Friday. Should tbe Council fathers 
adopt thIs d!_ClU .s mll11cns of Jew througbout the world 
devoutl,. hope and pray the, will-Pope Paul VI's exa.m:ple. 
both in deed and in word, might be seen as provldin6 
decisive guidance to the world's 550 tnllllon Catholk.s as to 
how the .substance of the decree ill to be translated Into 
(Sally practice." 

The decree, which condemns it U "unjust a,n,d In· 
Juttous to call the Jew15h people a de:lcld~ one:' and whlcb 
declares as "anathema" antl~Jew1ah attitudes and practices, 
represents the capatone effort of CathoUt: authorities to 
repudiate an anetent charge wbicb has resulted Sn untold 
aufferinl ami martTrdom for the J~ people. Cathollc 
scholars and writers in the United SLates, ,Europe and Latin 
American have long vnph".u1zed that. the Jews mould not 
be made a scapegoat for the alni of aU mankind. 

Unfortunately. despite such statements. the cbara:e of 
Jewish l1!oSPonsibUity for '.he death of Jesus and their 
consequent rejection and pun1sbment b,. GOd Is stili found 
In Catholic textbooks, sermons and lItlirg1c.a.l commentades. 
The importance of Cardinal Bea'a decree, If I~ Is approved, 
Is that It W:I.ll give the highest level of support and encour
acement to the · efforts of Catholic .scholara, theoloClaru:, 
eJeriYmen. teachers, reliiloua journalists. professional and 
1a,. otllclals of international and natl.onal Catholic bodies 
to make tli15 humane and enlla:htened. viewpoint. permeate 
the entire ChurCh, from the Vatican to the JlaroehI&1 school 
clusroori:J.. It cannot. but help as ""ell to 1n!luence bene
tlc1aiIy other multiple sources that lead to anti-Semitism, 
which. involve the complex Inter-action of the home, 
schooi, peer group, neighborhood and m.&s$ media. 

- - The implementation of the-decree; quite-obviOUSly, rests
entirely In the hands of the Church and can be understood 
as pa.rt of the Church·, vat and impressive eftort of re
newal and reform. It is neither lUting nor proper tor non
Catholics to comment. regardlnl the procedures whicb thIS 
Church may choose to adopt for ImplE;,Dlenting the decree. 
Unqueat.1onably, however. individual Jewish scbolars and 
competent Jewiah orsanuatlons devoted to tbe promo
tion of inter-relIgious understanding sta.nd ready to cooper· 
ate With Catl;t.oUc authorities Illould their co-operatlon be 
reque&ted. 

The rrowtb of dlalogues between CatbollCJ and Jews 
within recent years must be acknowledged as a remar kable 
tool tor womoting this tnter·rel1glOl1;S U:b.derstandlng be
tween CatholJcs and Jews. &5 well as between ChriStians 
and Jews generally. Such dlaloaue has proceeded on every 
level. from s,cho}arly exchanges between the most. eminent 
t.beolog1ans of both fai~eh U Cardinal Sea.and Rabbi 
Abraham J05bua Heschel of the Jewish -'I'beoJor1eal Sein1. 
nary of Amerlca-to consultatlons between CathoDe and 
JewISh la7ttten Pl local commnultles. mutually expl~ 
solutlona to community problems and. s,eeking co-ope,: .. Uon. 
and joint action acrou religious lin@. We believe that. rueh 
dlalogues have been enormoualy beneftclaI; far botb Catho
lics and Jews who have learned bet.ter to u,nderstand OM 
another, but also for the common good of the communlt.1 
&I a wbole. 

Impre.ss1ve as the growth or these mutual excbt.QI"es 
bas been. only a small proportion of Catholic:a and Jews 
has been touched by the experience. The walls or milunder
at.andtng. buIlt over many centuries, have not yet. liven 
wa,. to permIt a completely free now of ideas ~tween the 
two communlUes. Im..qine the kind of lntellectual and 
spiritual flowerl,ng that m1a:bt result If the dialogUe proceu 
were extended to are ... or eichange that have not yet been 
affected. by it. Imagine, for example. a meettnr between 
C.thoUc teach1nr D.WU and Jewish toeachers dIsctw1nr 
their mutual misperceptlotll. Imagine a volume on tbe 
h1&tory of relations between Christians and 'Jews jointly co· 
authored h,. outstanding CatholJc and: JewiSh aebolars. How 
mant m1&eoneeptlons, exaneratlons, and historical absurdi
ties might. be finaU,. latd to rest! 

Those of us wbo bave been privileged to be related to 
t.hls process of Cathollc.Jew1ah dialogue have been enriched. 
and enIJihtened by it. We can only bope that the Vattcan 
Council decree on Jewa and Judaism, in ita essenCe and 
throUJ(h 1Is Implementation, Will multiply these opportuni· 
ties for catholics and Jews everywhere, and will help truu:· 
late into reality the \1slan of the late. Pope John XXIII or 
blessed memory for "a new order of human relations." 
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